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FAX TO KEN FOLLETT 01438 811410 

FROM SUZANNE BABONEAV 

DATE 6 MAY 2000 

Dear Ken., 

This new draft with all the reworking you have done reads really weD. Maay 
coneratulatioDIIJ! I am so very sorry that I "'OD't be arouDd to see tbe book 
publisbed here in November but I know it wiD have aD tbe success it tndy deserves. 

So bere are my Dotes. I coufesl that I "'isb I bad had time to go througb the script 
again, but u it only arrived towards the end of my holiday last week aDd with all 
the to.ings and fro~iags of tbis week, 1 have only had the c:bance to give it one read 
through. Forgive Die. But I bope these comments are u.eful. As ever, your 
plotting and writing are 50 strong and tight, it's dimcult to find any lapses •.. 

I leave Matmillan on 26111 May so you will certainly find me at my desk over the neltt 
tbree weeks if there is anythine you want to discuslIJ. 

I have loved working with you on your books. Thank you for all you did at the 
beginning and have done since then to make it such a pleasure. 

With aU my very best wishes, 

If'. 
.! 

~.-
Suzanne 

PS My home phooe number - ill case any of these pages are missing - is . 
0208740 1700 
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CODE FOR ZERO by Ken Follett 

Editorial notes on 21141 draft 

Dedication!Admowledgements? 

Page line 

8 15>< 

last line 

I 13 12 
\i 

)( 14 

7x 

'>( IS 	 9-10 

15 
'oj 

IS 

j 620 

\f 16 

24 4 

comment 

'room' sounds odd to describe a station; 'space' 

better? 


'A rday closed in Luke's miod' - also repeated on 

page 82, line 11, and I wasn't sure what it meant 

'The disappointing decision' - 'disappointing' sounds 
weak. Cut! 

'declared that they could all be saved' - more 
emphatic? 


'Luke ate three bowls. Afterwards, he felt mueh better' 

made me think of GoldUodm! 

cut to quick~n the pace here? 

as .. hove (cut 'Pete looked as if he wanted ... wbat to 
say') 


'To pus the last minute' - why does Elspeth hawe to be 

so precise? Why not caU Antllouy after 29 minutes, 
or eveD less, to stress the sense of urgency she must feel? 

'in a tentative way' iJ lufticienl.o cut 'polkely asking 
permission to come in'? 


is 'resentful' strong enough here? 


'I saw her in the Fogg Museum' makes it sound as if 

Billie was an el:hibit 
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27 >< 2 

V 19 

33 X 2 

34 >I. 7 

35 X 12 

37 J 16 

40 

41 x 17ff 

42 4 

J 18 

46 .J 7 

53 J 2 

8 
J 

~I wal very political' - but isn't sbe still? See 

page 22 \I'q _ ~~ \)...tW~ 

'She fougbt back sudden tean' - see also page 63, 
line 21, botb in Luke'. presence 

also strengthen Elspeth'lseotiment here: 'the last 
thing she wanted was for Luke to think... ' might 
be better 

simplify 'Sbe realil.ed that Luke... That was Dot 
smart' to eg 'She must get back on t .. ack' ? 

add 'if he bad one' to 'offend his family'? 

'how to speak English' -iliurely this would come 
first in this para? 

'He knew immediately' rather than more lonpinded 
'The method popped into his head' 

more accurate 'Be paid with lome of the change he 
had stolen' 

'Anthony's pOSition wu founded .•. ' echoed closely on 
page 70, line 6 and above - okay? 

wouldn't Anthony have expected Pete to ha~e tried 
harder to keep up with Luke? Be doesn't challenge 
bim at aU bere 

'fanatically loyal' repeated on page 74, line 15 

'in ract they were not serious' - weren't they? 

cut 'than Luke' 

cut unnecessary 'She looked... been laid' ? 

'Billie's fiance' - but see page 248, Hne 13 ('Be was 
going to propose'). In the tirst draft, Billie aDd Harold 
w"ren't engaged and bere it's quite muddIed. Eg 
lut line of this page, sounds joRy formal ifth~ are 
already going to be married. Likewise page 54, line 3; 
surely she would have dined at hil house already'! Bow 

http:realil.ed
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57 3 

59 \f 6 

63 y 16 

64 j ....5 

6 

80 1-2 

91 X 4 

91 /.,. 1-3 

K 5 

98 j 10 

100 >< last line 

101 X 7 

long have they known each other? If they are 
engaged, then I think we need 1D0re background. So 
simpler to have them good friends as before and realise 
that Harold ill wooing her. Or give reallons why their 
relationship is 50 stilted - is it just for the boys' sake 
that they have agreed to many? EC top of page 55 is 
an opportunity to e:apJore Billie's feelings for bim 

~ a eood letter' rather than 'a nice Jetter'? 

cut 'sbe did not reaDy mind' - also 'mind' repeated 
on line' 

'everyone can recognize a musical octave' - can they!? 

eut unnecessary 'He was not insensitive •.. with her very 
quickly' 

'as you've guessed' - bad be? 

see bottom of page 48/top of page 49 which says the 
same thing. Is this intentional? Or better to start 
this new chapter with something like 'Luke was 
adrift once nlore.' ? 

'Then he realiiled that was strange' is unneeessary 

'The thought made him even more scared and 
bewildered' better? 

repeated also on page 161, Jines 1-6. See too 
page 95, last line where Luke contradicts himself 
by saying that prison would almost be a relief 

Union Station has already been compared to a church 
on page 8, lines 13-1 S 

'suitcase' makes the point more strongly tban ~Jeather 
balf hen 

'duct tape was called missile tape' - meaning here? 

'challenged and involved her' more accu.-ate? 
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106 X 4 	 'The scientists were not very political' is very vague. 
Also, in tbis para, we learn for the lint time the 
background to tbe 'prelent' story and I wonder if 
we shouldn't have these facts establisbed sooner to 
build up pressure and tension earlier. Or make more 
of it here, at least by ending a section with 4AU that, 
Elspeth thought, restiog on this one ro~ket.' The 
impetus for what is bappening at Cape Canaveral is a 
little buried here 

108 ( 1-1 	 again make more of the countdown, tbe increasing 
pressure of time. There's a race ioto space and there's 
the race on the ground... 

109 )< 10 	 'The meotion of Elspeth ...• love her any more' is best 
left unsaid here 

115 J 7& 10 	 repetition of 'went out' 

X 15 'doing the vety same thing' u better 

Hi7 j 21 	 'eJ:bilarated' rather than 'thrilled' for more impact? 

170 X last line 	 make the mod of this because of course it will come as 
a surprise to the reader too. So cut 'I'll transfer you...' 
to end tbis section on a dramati.:: note 

j
171-2 	 Elspeth's conversation with Luke is echoed 

uncomfortably closely on page 303 (eg page 171, 
line 7 and page 303, line 3 'I've been so worried' 
and'Are you okay' and 'Pve lost my memory'l 
'Anthony caused me to lose my memory'; 
'We've been trying for a baby ever since we got 
married'I'We've been trying since we got married'; 
'fertility testing'l'fertility specialist' ett.) Needs some 
reworking so as not to be coverinl: old ground in their 
subsequent conversation 

173 8 	 wouldn't she also ex.press p.-ofound relief that he is 
okay? 

181 I. 13 	 'Christ.' - is that all Pete can .ay in response to 
Anthony's tlaim that Luke is incredibly dangerous? 
Wouldn't Pete want to know why! Be is extremely 
passive given tbat he's on the investigating team.-
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188 X-

j193 

196 j 
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353 X

361 J 
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13-14 

15 

19 

21 

2 

13-14 

last line 

17 

00 page 141, lIoe 2, Luke more accul'ately has 'auto
biographical amnesia' 

'ao odd kiod of laugh' souods better 

"Be stared at her•.. had got there' - careful; it's a 
little close to Luke·s current condition 

'her desire••. passionate anger' - see also page 205, 
line 13 'Her passioo turned to aoger' 

'you're io danger' and yet Bero doesn't offer to go 
with Luke to the hotel or even go io his stead 

surely the security at Cape Canaverall'lfouldn't be 
lax at the time of a vital rocket lauoch? This needs 
qualifying 

'changing into his own dothes' - this idea is repeated 
on page 357, lines 13-14 

not simpler to caD the airpon for flight tiDIes? 

'nasty' is unnecessary here 

'aod that's all she wrote'- sorry, baven't got other 
references but this expression feels repetitive now 

would tbis MATS flight be recorded in the Official 
Airline Guide? No . 

the launch is mentioned en passant here. Make more 
of it and the lense oftime .... nning out... 

is this the first mention of the blueprints? It feels a 
little skimpy to mention them now and then move right 
along. The reader should get a fNson of e:a:citement 
that the net is really closing in on Luke 

'Maybe that would be the beginning of understanding' 
is a little clumsy 
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371 	 S 'Luke wanted to scream' - see also page 380, line 2, J 
'She felt like screaming~ 

396 1 j 'She giggled' - also OD page 397, line 4 

403 10-11 J 'did Luke explain .. ! - is this a rhetorical question or 
does Theo not know? I think it needs to be clear 

15 ~ 	 will the reader remember who Wemher von BraUD is? 
May need prompting 

SB 
6/512000 


